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SHORT PASSING EVENTS. LEGISLATIVE BILLS INTRODUCEDIFPS01CHIHG Punta Gorda, Fla.
' Jan 3.

OLIVERS. ! V
' "January 0. '

Well ChruUtrai li-- s pasd so 1 will

Potash as Necessary as Rain
lip
:fIPf

CEREnOHiES.

or Governor's Inauguration Being

determined.

Death at Soldiers'. Home. Sentiment
Fav. rs Reformatory, Opinions on

Liquor and Divorce Legisla-

tion. ; Klnston's Mall
Delivery. Mills Lurn

' . W Go's. Debt
7, Schedules

i mo vapitui lotiay a gooj deal was
going on. Outside the vast frcnt work
men were building tie platform for the
Inauguration ceremonies, which if (he
weather is favorable will be held out
doors. Inside the rotunda was being

electr'cally arraiged and also decorated.
so there wasp:enty ef s'ir. The very
cold weather of couree Is a draw back,
this morning being about the coldest of
the winter.

At the Bold ie i s' Dome yeeten'ay after
ooon one of the Inmates H P Tharriug.
too, died very suddenly. He wai at the
church rcrrlces, which ended at S o'clock
and an hour and a half later was sitting
in s chair In his room, talking la his
roommate when suddenly ho fell over
and died In a moment

Chairman T B Wom ick of the Code
Commission says the second volume wl 1

be completed bp the p tbllc prin er to
morrow. It Is u small volume as enm- -

pand with the first one.5
In an Interview with Representative

Winborne of the House retrardinir lm.
portant milters he said that the senll
ment there In fav.tr of a reformats y for
young criminal! la veiy strong. It Is
learnei torn ih heid of the Ki
Daughters of North Carolln that the
Order Is entirely willing to give to the
Ulo the site presented t the Order for
a reformatory at Laktview, Moore coun

this site was piearn'ed to the
Kir. fa Daughter.! latt sin log. and the lo
cation la very fine.

lupresentative Wlnborn was asked
what seemed to be the optnlon n regard
to liquor Irg'slatlon and replied that It

to oe to allow the Wa ts Law (
ramaln in force, merely curing a few de
eds i.i it, as that law appears to have a

very large measure of public favor, and
Uem cratlo opposition to It has become
Very small. In response to an Inquiry
suuus wnai wouia De done In reia d to
dlvrraes, Mr Wlnborn (aid there were a
good m-n- view on that question and
am that while some members warmly

ravonaa sweeping law, limiting dl--
vor;e to biblical grounds, some wanted
the
a

open
. .

door. He
-
etprejsed the odIO'

ion mat whatever bill waa pasted it
would be a sotttf compromise and that
there wool! be nearlv a hard fight on
we divorce question. Some members
are heard to say that Ihey want anjbotfy
who sires a divorce to have one,

Extmlnaiions have been held at Ktcs--
ton fir Free Delivers-- Mall 0,.i.r.
Thore villi be three 1 1 Ihem and they
will begin work at 6:30 a. ro. and end at

p. m., unusual hours, but made aaces- -
sry by the ay the malls arrive. There
will ba a dillvery to the whole town ss
ate as s p m,

H is lesrned at the U. 8. Marshal's
office that ahlle directly after the Watu
Law went Into ff ct there wai a great
failing off In business, that now the lat-
ter Is back at about the old amount
It Is said by the officers that for a while
pro le would report the location of
lllclt distilleries and that one sheriff told
tuo usputy manual mat u be saw a still
m operation he wou'd not renort It.

On the 84th, Instant the creditor. t
the W. W. Mills Lumber Company and
ui natter nr. Wins, both hsnV.i.M.

nuet here. Wai e; l. Wabn l.
trustee. The schedule, of the Company
show debts amount to G8J5aa ni .as.(.
claimed tj be worik gasAia i.

way pr securities.
tM.000. Mills psrsonajy owes $90,408.
snu aii assets claim 0 be!47,IO)or

f lcepl ituoo Is la securltv.
-- .o.. v. ,m UB0(B. oi ln company audi
uiu airs iu saw snai asea.

C C Henderson DeatJ. :

It Is with doef regret that wa h ronl- -
cle the death of our yonng friend, Mr C

Henderson, Jr , who died afc hi. fs.ii,.
er's residence iil ti.i.
morning, January 4ib,of paeamonla. He
wasjusim the prime of young man-
hood, b Ing about 13 years old. He was
the oldest son of Mr i(LHna...
He lesves father., mother, and Wth.,
ana S host of friends and l.tl. .
mourn his untimely deutlso,

To the Ureaved family we citemri nn i
heart felt sympathy, and point tbem to

Limo oi uod who Uketh away toe
u vi. me worai.

We mourn not as tlmj .t,. t
'

. " " M.fw av
hope

For. our departed friend
But trust Implicitly In our God

waodoeth all things well.

Wrlfen ty his frl. nd and ncVnor
f. ii, fv.Jsn 4th, 1901.

t

See inside pages for other news.
Remember the exhibition of pictures

at the Graded School each afternoon
from 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock.

A ladies polka-dotte-d belt was picked
up in the theatre Saturday night. The
owner can obtain tho property by call-
ing at this office. .

Sheriff Lon Taylor, of Jones county.
was in the city yesterday and settled
with the State for Jones county's taxes
for the year 1904. , v

Mr. J. Leo Burma has accepted a
position with the Old Dominfotf Steam
ship Company at Norfolk, and left for
that city last evening. He will be
Purser on their steamer Hampton. Mr.
Burrus' many friends in New Bern wish
him success in his new position.

Tho Journal takes pleasure in ac
knowledging the receipt of Several con- -
ve nient desk calendars throueh the
courtesy of Mr. John Timberlake. The
calendars advertise, the Fidelity Mutual
Insurance Company, represented in
Nf w Bern by Mr. Timberlake.

Borne fine trout were offered on thi
market yesterday. They were of the--

speckled variety and were in good de
mand, going at fancy prices. The writer
was on New River a few days ago and'
learned that trout were scarcer than:
ustial, and were rated hierher than ever- -

before. -

The. latest .Drorjosition. for a ,netitinn f
to the General Assembly from this
ojdl City of Elms, is one to grant an'
election to forbid the sale of cigarettes,
cigars and tobacco. Certain good citi-

zens who are opposed to the DroDoaecI
disjensary, say that instead of comr
pro mising with evil influences, that they
are: in the fight to the finish, and expect
to antagonize the sale and use of any
and everything that does not contribute
to the upbuilding of the physical and
moral condition of man.

A ttention has several times been
called to the nuisance of persons cling-
ing to the steps of the cars on the A. C.
L. load entering this city. It's a great
big nuisance and should be abated. A
few nights ago it was noticed that
several persons who desired to getoff at
the. A. & N. C. station had greai diff-
iculty in doing so, several ladies, being
compelled to reman nntil the ' other
station was reached. 3

Of course, it's all
right to remain on the train rmtil one
arrives at the proper station, but in
New Bern all the hack driver conirre- -
gate at the A. & N. C, and one can
scarcely be persuaded to go sslsewhere
lor a passenger. The night ia question
was very rainy, the ladies referred to
had no escort and they would hare been
compelled to wade around ind efinitely had
it not been for a gentleman who knew
the custom of the hack drivers and who
had forethought enough to alight and
procure a conveyance in time.

Farmers, Wake Up and OrfisUze!
At the County meetiuar of farmers

ast Saturday the First township did
aot send a delegation. ; . j

II you hav not already ferxanized
meet next Saturday at 12 '"clock at
Vanceboro and organizes :s must
stand together now. or fa'tt toerether.
we can by being thorousr'Mv in touch
with the Protective Association, thwart
the speculators' olans and tide over
thia irurjuitous slump in oiir staple pro-
duct. No farmer can afford to be in--
Suer nt at this time. They are moving
all over the cotton belt, and a joint ac
tion with all concerned 'rill sorely bring
tha needed change. , lleet and eloct a
chairman, secretary and executive com
mittee. Your chairmau is to be a mem-
ber of the county exernative committee
and nhould be a man iully alive to the
situation. .. -

I will meet you if possible at Vance- -
boro next Saturday tat 12 o'clock and
hope every farmer in the township and
your best business uien of Vanceboro
will meet and study the situation and
act in concert. You. will see from the
New Bern Journal what our action was
at the county meeting. And let the
county, State and whale South act to
gether and a victory will be .ours for
years to come. i . ,

Yours for onion, H !

.. " , D LAMS.

Schooner Misslnf. V.

Quite a little apprehension Is felt Jror
the safety or fae of the schooner Pa rah
Wilson, Oapt. Woodard, which' left A
Friday bound for Pamlico, a town at t e
month of Netue liver. The Sarah W tr
ee sailed before the storm cam
rrway and nothing definite has he
heard of her whereabouts since.

Not arriving at her destination Batr sr
oay ae out it waa presumed that t be
vessel had been detained ay stress af
weather, Sunday came and no e rs
yet. - Telephone messages reached th Ja
city enquiring about the missing vesst if.

a scnooner arriving yesterday afte
noon reported seeing a craft etroun
Jurt within Ue mouth f Balrd's creek. .
and It Is thought to bo the Sarah WU- - '
son, otherwise lur fate Is unknown.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to tender to the members a

the Fire Department an n
ra end frltmda rcr lsrlfJ

' S a f:1. f rr i 1 1

Severe Penalties for Violations of Law

Barbers Must All Use Clean ;

Towels-- No Dead Beat-- 1

Ing Railways.

Raleigh, Jan. 9. In the Senate to-

day bills were introduced to punish

more severely attempted felonious as-

sault upon females ; to amend the char-

ter of Salem by permitting it to issue

bonds to ten per cent of the total vula-tio- n

oify real and personal property.

Representative Stronach, of Wake, in-

troduced a novel bill in the House,
making it a misdemeanor for any mer-

chant to make false representation

about his goods, either oral or in adver-

tisements. . Harrison introduced the
most amusing bill of the session, this
being to make it a misdemeanor for
barbers to use soiled towels on custom-

ers, or to neglect to cleanse shaving

utensils after each shave.

Other bills introduced in the House

were to make the minimum amount of
fourth-clas- s pensions $20 annually, the
amount being now only $14 ; and to put
the offence of dead-beatin- g on railway
traing within, the jurisdiction of magis-

trates.

THET COME AND GO.

Air Julian Duncan of Beaufort Is i vis
Iter In the city.

Kir T A Richards of Baltimore was In

thai city yesterday.

Got J W Hinsdale of Raleigh was in
the city yesterday.

Mj W Csvenaugh and son.IIugh return
M from a visit at Riverdale.

MIts W S Chadwlck of Beaufort spent
that dsy shopping In the city yeste-
rday

rtlss May Moore left on the Neuse last
nigjat for Norfolk to visit her sister, Mrs
Qa steer.

1 Brand Mrs W M Buys, and daughter,
MUa Kellle of Havelock spent kthe day
heraKenday.

Mr X M Brock who has been visiting
Mr Mitchell Rountree left last night for
bis heme at PriaoaM Aane, Md.

Misses Lavlna and Elizabeth Shelly of
Morrlstown, N 3, have returned from a

visit at Paradise. They are guesti at the
Patterson House--

Rev M M G Shields of Ooldsboro who
assisted In the services at the Presbyte
rian. Church last week has returned
home.

DrBpkes, who delivered sn address
at the Tabernacle Church Sunday left
yesterday for his home at Wake Forest
College. He Was the guest of Mrs H B

Duffy whtle In Ahe city.

; :; WIRE GRASS

January 9th, 1905.

The year 1905 has opened with de
lightful weather. We hope It Is a sign
of a successful year Sox the farmers. '

The three year oid daughter of Mr.

and Mrs J W Lane, . Ruble Pearl, was
badly burned last WWnesdsy. Since
her burns are not very .serious, she will
probably recover.

Miss Minnie Msnn of Beaufort' spent
several days here last week as tho guest
of Mist Bertha Langdnle. She returned
home Wednesday to the sorrow of her
maty friends, .

Mr. Oarl D Lane of Dover is spending
some time here, viaiung menus anu
relatives.

Mrs. Julia Petterson, of Idalla, who
has been visiting Mrs Martha Hunnlngs
for a few weeks. Is now visiting Dr.
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. JBCallowsy
of Beaufort, ,

1 '' '

Dr. N O Mason and daughter, Miss
Rossle, of Harlowe, passed through here
last Monday enronte for lfeaafbrt.

Misses Leila and Vera Hardesty of
Harlowe went to Beaufort Tuesday af
ternoon and returned thomo Thursday,
having spent Wednesday htght at the
home of Rev J. B, Russall.

The carpenters are btry erecting new
tenant houses which me ns more neigh
bets. : - V INEZ.

GALILEE

- January t.
Wa have all quite eno(yed the holt--

says, and tha new year finds everybody
la good spirits. , ,

'Several of our people bavm keea away,
but are back no w to buslnessv

Miss Fannie Ray Keel our teacher, Is

back with us now since spending aweek
with her folks at Grautsboro, N C, and
we gladly welcome her. -

A good number of our people attend-
ed the Sunday School Convention Sum-da- y,

held at Bprinjr Hope, and report at

pleasant time.
A basket supper la to be given Wednes

day eight, January 18th at Galilee school
house, to raise money to buy a library
for the school. Everybody invited, es--

peclallp the Rlrls. Uome and briar
ailed baiket and enjoy the evening.

YOU KNOW.

An agreeable movement of the bowels
without any unplrasant effect Is pro-
Cored by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tabluts. For tale by all diujgista

r r c ts f

A Happy Nw Yer to the readers of

the New Bern Journal, and especially to
the Editor and staff.
.Things In and around Punts GorJa

are about the same as when we wrote
last.

Christmss and N--- Year's passed off
pleasantly, the weather was delightful
all the week, on Christmas day It wai
clear and warm, the thermometer teg'u- -

feted 60 in the shade at 12 noon and
nearly the same' on New Year's day.
We bad a cool shift during tbe week,
but It only lasted two days. Today Is
clear and warm with thermometer about
78 In shade.

We have bsd the usual Cbr'.stmas fes-

tivities, generally seen In a town. On
Satuiday nlgbt, Christmas Eve, .there
were three Chrt-.trr.a- i trees, one acb, In
the Methodls', Baptist and Presbyterian
Churches, all well attended, and next
day services In ell the churche?, we; at-

tended at the Methodist, to hear ' the
new preacher. Rev. T J Phillips. Yes-teul- ay

New Year's day, the same pro-

gram was observed. We attended the
Baptist Church, Rev. J C Graham, pas-

tor.
lots of travelling shows csme to

t wn, all last week, and three more to
come this week, people will go to the
circus, chtt'ch or no church. Last Sat-

urday the Salvation Army came and
held services In the Btraets for three
dayr.

Northern tourists are right plentiful
and hunting and fishing are the principal
sports with them. Hotels sre open snd
doing good business. Truckers and
gardens are looking well, it looks strange
to us to see these er gardens all
in fall bloom and nice vegetables on our
table every day. We have had no cold
weather to bother gardens nor truckers,
not even a light frost, or a thin slice of
Ice has been seen In Punta Gorda this
winter so far.

The fruit crop is the largest seen In
several years, and thousands of crates
snd boxes are being shipped every day,
from 4 to 6 trains a day sre kept buty
all the time shipping fruits and
fish.

This scribe took a week's hunting
down the bay among.the Islands, before
Christmas and had a jolly old time, there
were five of us, all.told besides the dogs
and guns. We only got two deer, but
coons, fox, duck snd birds etc. Our
msln dog was; "Rover" the one we
brought from North Carolina, and the
way he made the fur fly with the coons
snd foxes, was not slow.

Some of the North Carolina boys
went home Christmss, among them
were: Mr E W bmlth one of our fish
dealers, but we suppose he went on very
important business, as we hear he will
bring a partner back with him, but not s
fish partner. Several marriages lately,
and several new lmmlgrsnU,whlch keeps
our town on the Increase in that line
constantly.

We had, what they called a ''Doll
Bazaar Show" here last week In the City
Hall, among the many things of attrac-
tions was a large Doll about 3 feet high
to be given to any girl or young lsdy
guesting her nsms, that Is the number
on list with name, some 100 In number,
Mies Lizzie M. Linguist, a N O girl
wag the successful gnesser. She lrtl
grand-daught- of the lste George LId.
gulshot Smyrna, Carteret County, N.
C'

Ml our K. C. boys are at work and
most of them prospering, Messrs Clem
Tolson, Rlgdon Weeks, Ssm Freeman,
Steve Norton, Dsn Ward, Ed Smith, R
M Coston, T O Willis, M E, Thos and
James Bell, Floyd Soowell and others
seem to be doing well.

C. B. ,

ARAPAHOE
; v .. Jan 5.

We bare bad one of the quietest Christ
mas' we have had for several years. Be-

cause of tbe heavy tax put on fire works
our merchants hays stopped keeping
them In stock, and the result Is, our boys
rs not eo noisy, nevertheless all seemed

to enjoy themselves. ; .

Mr Clem Brioson who has been attend
Ing school at Black Mountain came

home last Thursday to spend Christmas
with his parents We were all glad to
have our young friend visit us, he will
return In about a week. ;

"

Miss Cornelia Holton went home last
week to spend Christmas and returned
last Sunday to resume ber music teach
ing this week. Her students are glsd to
hsve her back again.

Mr G T Bennett who has been living
in our vloinity for some time moved to
Arapahoe last Friday. We were glad lo
welcome Mr Bennett In our little town
as we are sure he will make us a good
citizen.

Mrs J J Land and little daughter of
New Bern is visiting friends and rels
tlves at this place.

Miss Fsnnle Paul who his been attenl
Ing school at Ayden spent Christmas at
home near Arapahoe.

The Christian Sunday School at Arap
apoe Is expecting to give a Christmas
entertainment and treat.

.Mr ttennie Bennett who has been go

ing to school at Black Mountain Is spend
tug Christmss at his home In Arap
ahoe.

Mr B B Manning Is In Arapahoe In

the Photographlo businest.

Tamers RcctSrj.

Tlinre V. bs a t '.. of the farm'
! i i r " i it Tr "'I's n i- -

try to write a few uioro Items after a
long silence.

Miss Florence D avail of Pollocks vllle
spent the Xmas holidays with Miss May
Simmons.

Dr H R Parker and wife of La Grange
has been spending a while with rela-

tives here. '

Miss Emma Blizzard of Rlchlands has
been spending a while With Mlsi Bertie
Heath.

We are sorry to report the death of
Mr Kit Henderson, Jr., h died Tuesday
of pneumonia. He was tsken sick only
a few days before he died. Bo ' was a
most promising young man and was on
ly about 90 years of age. We extend our
heart felt sympathy ito his bereaved
ones. He leaves a father and mother
anil one brother to mourn bin loss.

Mr Herman A Parker and Master Wil
lis H Dnvall who hat been attending
school at Cleveland Mills has been
spending the holidays with tbelr parents
here.

Misses Bestle Heath and Emms Bliz
zard returned from New Bern Tu.sday
after a visit of a few days

There was a nice Christmas trte at
Oak Grove Monday night after Christ
mas. The presents were all very nice.
The superintendent of the Sunday school
certainly deserves credit for his efforts
to tiake the school a successful one.

Miss Clare Harper spent Tuesday with
relatives In Pollocksvllle,

Mr and Mm Jsjnes Simmons returned
home Sunday from New Bern afters
short visit.

Rev F S Becton filled his first appoint
ment at Oak Groye Sunday evening
Ho preached a very Interesting ser-

mon.
The marriage of Mr Joseph EdwarJs

to Miss BesBle Ketcham on Christmas
dsy. We wish them happiness and pros
perity.

Mr and Mrs Ed Watson spent Christ
mas with relatives in Elnston.

Mr Ben Scott of near Oak Grove f pent
Sunday with friends here.

Mr and Mrs Overman of Bullhead
spent Christmas with Mr Sam Edwards
and family.

Mr and Mrs Herbert L Harper of New
Bern spent Christmas with relatives
here. .

LUtle Miss Laura Hiath of Rhems Is

Visiting relatives here.
Mr and Mrs Allen Barrow removed

last week from this plase to La Grange.
We are sorry to lose them from our
midst.

Miss Eugenia Oldfield and little Miss
Hary Howard of White Oak spent part
of last week with relatives here.

UNCLE JOSH.

A Well Deserved Tribute.

The awarding of the Grand Prize to
the Winchester Repeating Arms Co., of
New Haven, Conn., at the St. Louis Ex
position, confers upon this company the
highest mark of distinction attained by
any manufscturer of guns or ammuni
tion In the world. Although a great
number of Medsls were given to this
clsss of manufacturers, the only award
of a Grand Prize was to the Winchester
Repealing Arms Co; and given as it was
in competition with the leading manu-

facturers of all countries, It testifies in a
most decided way to the superiority of
Winchester rifles, shotguns snd ammunl
tlon over all other makes. The success
attained by the Winchester Repeating
Arms Co. at I his exposition Is simply in
line with the honors received In the
past. At the Paris Exposition, Win
chester arms and ammunition received
the Grand Prix; and wherever they have
been exhibited they have always been
given the highest possible prizes. This
latest recognition of superiority Is the
natural result ol thirty years of careful
and successful endeavor In maintaining
the high quality of Winchester rifles,
shotguns snd ammunition.

North River, N. C -

January 8d, 1905.

We had a very quiet Christmss.
Everything went on quietly and are
hoping for a happy New Year.

Farmers are getting ready for farming
again. We wish them a nice season for
farming. ..

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Davis, from More-hea- d

City, (pent a few .dayswlth his
brother, Mir. L. A. Merrick, during the
Christmas holidays, and returned home
Saturday.

Mr. Geo. W. Simpson and his ton,
Frank 8lmpson, went out fox driving
this morning snd killed a fox.

Messrs. Henry D. Simpson, Frank
Simpson, Clem Sprlngle snd John Jln-kl- ns

went out deer driving a few days
sgo and tinea a une aeer, iney an
seemed to enjoy the hunt very much and
all returned with glsd hearts at the re
sult of the bunt.

SHEFFIELD.
Jan. 4.

Well we bad a very dull Christ- -

Bone of our people are getting ready
for farming another year, and some for
fishing.

Mr W R Edwards has gone to South
River.

There SI pupils In our school Weenes- -

dsy.
The little daughter of Mr and Mrs 0

E Ipock has been quite tick,but Is better
now.

Kiss Hcna Jewel and little sibtor.Le!
of I'aw Tern la vlilllng Kits

The quality mi) quantity of the
crop depend oa a sufficiency of ,

Potash
In the soil. ' Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never oroduco .

satisfactory results. .41
tanner shoum DC ismtnar witn trie

proper proportions of ingredients that so toV

hu the best fertilisers for every kind of
crop. We have published a series of books,
containing the hi teit researches on this alU

suojeci, wmon we wiu sena treeImportant Writ bow while you think of
Ittulhe

SEsUIAlt KAU WOatEe '
Hew Terk NaasM Street, r "

'AUsnta, 0.-t- X South Broad Btrset,

T A Grern, Prra E H Meadows
. . T A tlsiell, Casn

Citizens' Bank
oar Mras-w- :

Do a deneral Banking Bualo

'Surplus and Undivided 1'reiits
$82,000 00 ,

We wlH give prompt and careful nllrnti.ji I..
business entrusteil to ti. We Invite ynur .

account. Try us.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

i A Meadows, Sam 'I W Ipock, Chas H Fowie
W Grainger, E W Smallwood, Ceo N Ires.

I H Meadow;, Chas Duffy, Jr, Jas RedmoW
Mayer Hahn, Thoa A Green, ..: CEFoy,
w rinkkett, Mark Dlsoway C V McGeeha

Brick Brick
Enterprise Brick &

Tile JrVf'g Co.
e never claim to have hettm-

goods than another; we leave th
to the buyer.

ura era left at my office in the
Farmers and Merchants' bank
build iup will receive roniit at
leution.

.1. W. N.vjrt
Secretary and Tie Bi'r. t

P. TRENWITH,
. , Blacksmith & Wheelriglit.

Manufacturer of Biug'i , Wsgnns. Carts
and Dray. Always a g tort tupply In
Mock. Urpalrlng neatly done on qilck

.: notice. ..

I HAVE CART WHEELS
for sale at reasonable prices

Miop on South Front
Hi. Near Railroad

Wood Turning !

Column?, Balusters, Rails, f pin-die- s,

Stair Newels. Ramps and Ea- -
sles Mantle, Brackets, Grills,
Porch and Lawn Swing?, Sash.
Doom and Sere na made to order
on short notice.

REGISTER & UZZELL,

Faclory.Chvtrcb. Alley, NewbernNO

II. I,. WAII,
Attorney at Law,

74 So. rmnt 8t- -, Opp.1lotl Chattawi
NKW BKRN, N. a

Cravn County Attorney.
Circuit, Craven, Jones, Onslow, Cart

ret, Pamlico, Greene, Lenoir, and th.
Dnpieme and Federal Courts,

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified at administrator of

Pneoba Waters deceased, late of Craven
county, N G.thia la to notify all persons
baying claims the estate of said
dtcessed to eihlblt tbem to the under-
signed on or before the 6th day of Dec-
ember 1005, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of recovery. All persons In
debted to said estate will please make
Immediate payment. ,

This 6th dsy of Dec. 1004.
OEOB WATERS, Admr.

Romulus A, CTunn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Practice In the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico. Jonea and Onslow,
and In the PUte Supreme and Federal
Courts.

Offlce: SoHh Front Street, over Tele
graph office, N ". 'N. O

Ernest M. Green,
Attorney A Coaaselor at Law,

Pkoad 8t., . NEW BERN, N. 0
Well equlped to search titles by reason

of many years eiperience in the olllce
and at Keglster of Deeds: Practices In
t Courts of Craven, Jones, Pamlicc
I et, Onslcw, or wherever service

9. . fti.jia.eaa, A.O.Ward
"rinONS A WARD,

tii:z::z aai coenszlcss a
LATT.

i n r X. X, 1. ft
c - r If" to tec yc:

T It 3 "i 'r."PJUf-t- ,
t i l J', lo

For Every Humor
From Pimples
to Scrofula.

TSuftPif
Cuticura Ointment, and Cotictir
Pills appeal with irresistible force
to all who have suffered lone and
hopelessly with humors of the
skin, scalp, and blood. Every
hope, every expectation awakened
by them, has been more than ful-
filled. More great cures are daily
made by them than by all other
Skin Remedies combined, a single
set, costing but one dollar, being"
often sufficient to cure the most
distressing cases of torturing, dis-
figuring humors, eczemas, rashes,
itchings, and inflammations of the
skin and scalp, with loss of hahy
wnen an else lads,

Pf,'.d 'hrouchout the world. Potter Drug k Caem. Oorp-S-

Prop.., Burton.
air Ssnd lor "All About the Dollsr Burner Cue,"

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHotBbALE FBICK8 CURRENT.

Eggs, per dozen... 23o
Chickens, old per pair.. 65

" young, per pr. 40 & 60

Pork, per lb. : 7 & 8
Lire Hogs 5ft
Beef, " ; 6&T
Hides, green, per lb. 5c&i

dry, ...8 ft 10
Beeswax, " 20 to 23

Corn, per bush 75c

Oats, " ....... 57tc
Peanuts ...85
Potatoes, Tarns .70
Bahamas. .' ..... .60

Local Grain Market
Corn.per bu $.C0 69t
Oats per bu. ...... .............. .60
Meal, per bu.. . .80

Hominy, per bu .80
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. - .80

Wheat bran, per " 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs 1.85

Cotton seed meal, 1Q0 lbs ...... . 1.60

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. .45

Ship stuff 1.60

No. ITimothy.per ton.......... 200

TAKES LESS WEARS LONGER

DeLancy Gregory of Fort Plain,

NY.
To Longman ft Martinez. Paint Makers,

'Hi: -

"Its a surprise bow little L & M Paint
ts required to paint a big house.
Have sold the L ft M for over twenty-fiv- e

years.
'Many houses are well painted with

fonr gallons of Longman ft Martlnei L
ft M and three gallons of Linseed Oil
mired therewith. Actual cost of L ft M
less than $1 20 per gallons. Wears and
covers like gold. Bold by Hyman Sup
ply Co,

Cabbage Plants

Grown In the open air. Will stand
any cold. Count guaranteed. Guaran
teed headers. Seed grown by best seed
houses In the business. I have now an
unlimited supply. Any variety. Sold
the largest naif of the plants for the
cabbage crop iu Virginia and North
Carolina last year, will give references
If desired to anyone that used them laat
jear. ,

Prices. In lots lees thsn 5,000, $1,50 per
thousand; less than 10.000. $1.25; large
lots, (over ten thousand), $1.00 per
thousand, f. o. b . Meggets, S. O. Ex
press rates about 80c. per thousand and
less.

I give coupons with each order guar
anteeing count, end offering special In
ducements to an purchasers.

E.I,.l)iMBIIKS3
' MEGGETTS, 8. a

For SALE I
Gasoline Boat.

82 feet on keel, dead rise bottom.
Lattiorpe dtKo, 10 h. p. For cash
or easy le' u .'. For particulars ap
ply to , J U.UULLLNS,

xrenton,rj. u.

WAITED.
A good industrious, wlilto funn-i- r

ccupy 6 rorma of ivy iljci'iw , i

Vfli U q f f (.- "


